
GARY FARRELL Pinot Noir  2013 (Russian River, CA) Bottle 55

FLOWERS Pinot Noir 2015 (Sonoma Coast, CA ) Bottle 88

SEA SMOKE Pinot Noir 2014 "Southing" (Santa Rita Hills, CA ) Bottle 100

LA VRILLE ET LE PAPILLON La Tribu Grenache 2014 (Ardeche, France) Bottle 35

CASA DE MOURAZ "Tinto" Red Blend 2014 (DÃO, Portugal) Bottle 35

AVENNIA "Gravura" Red Blend 2013 (Columbia Valley, WA) Bottle 50

PINE RIDGE Cabernet Sauvignon 2014 (Napa Valley, CA) Bottle 80

INGLENOOK RUTHERFORD Cabernet Sauvignon 2013 (Napa Valley, CA) Bottle 85

TALLULAH Cabernet Sauvignon 2012 "MD1" (Howell Mt., Napa Valley, CA) Bottle 95

FAUST Cabernet Sauvignon 2014 (Napa Valley, CA) Bottle 95

KRACHER Cuvee Auslese 2016 (Burgenland, Austria) Bottle (375ml) 30

BLANDY’S Maderia "Alvada", 5 Year (Maderia, Portugal) Bottle (375ml) 30

NOVAL Late Bottled Vintage Port 2003 (Portugal) Bottle 35

Reds

Dessert

peach, orange blossom, honey, tropical fruit, lychee with delicate acidity and a lingering citrus finish

dried fruits, toffee, very rich, balanced by a very fine acidity, lingering finish with notes of honey, spicy oak and hazelnut

deep, rich fruit character, blackberry preserves, black cherry, chocolate, gorgeous concentration and depth

rich and full bodied with aromas of plum, dried herbs, cherry and dark chocolate *natural wine/vegan/biodynamic

bordeaux-style blend with mocha, black currents, fresh black cherries, thyme, cigar box, seamlessly blanced

black raspberry, boysenberry & ripe plum with white pepper, mint leaf, berry cola. complex array of flavors, long finish

rich & aromatic w/ characteristics of plum, blackberry, cherry, exotic spices, notes of tobacco & dark chocolate. Layered & elegant

espresso, black cherry, clove, amaro, toasted black figs, vanilla bean, concentrated, rich and polished

bold, powerful, yet elegant, concentrated, inky, black cherry, raspberry & tea leaf, layers unfold throughout a long finish

cherry cola, violet, nutmeg, raspberry preserves, black tea, toast and vanilla

cherry, raspberry, dried herbs, violet, blood orange, hibiscus are framed by broad tannins, coastal minerality & bright acidity

montmorency cherry, baking spice and dried flowers, fine tannis and minerality are balanced by cool climate acidity

earthy and rustic with bright red fruit, strawberry, raspberry, white pepper and floral notes *natural wine/vegan


